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Introduction {#SECID0EJAAC}
============

Diplatyidae (*sensu*[@B30], including *Haplodiplatys* and Cylindrogastrinae) is an earwig family comprising approximately 150 described species. This family shows typical Gondwanan distribution ([@B29]), possessing many plesiomorphic characteristics ([@B15]; [@B18]; [@B17]; [@B25]). Among diplatyids, the members of the genus *Haplodiplatys* Hincks, 1955 (type species; *Haplodiplatysniger* Hincks, 1955) are considered to be among the earliest offshoots in the suborder Neodermaptera (i.e., extant earwigs: [@B15]; [@B29]; [@B18]; [@B17]). Recently, [@B14] treated *Haplodiplatys* as the sole genus of the family Haplodiplatyidae, and we follow this approach in the present study.

The genus *Mesodiplatys* was originally proposed as a subgenus of *Haplodiplatys* with the type species *Diplatysnana* Burr, 1914 ([@B34]). Although the parameres (= external parameres or metaparamers) are relatively simple (lacking teeth, projections, and branching) as in other *Haplodiplatys* spp., [@B2] treated *Mesodiplatys* as a separate Diplatyidae genus based on many differences in external morphology, including the differentiation of the head into frontal and occipital regions.

The distribution of this genus is enigmatic: eight species are known from Madagascar and one species from Peru. [@B2] proposed three hypotheses to explain this disjunct distribution. First, the observed similarities in genital morphology between Malagasy and South American *Mesodiplatys* species evolved in parallel. Second, this genus displays Gondwanan distribution and African species remain undiscovered or have gone extinct. Third, the common ancestor of *Mesodiplatys* originated in Madagascar and then expanded its distribution to South America (or vice versa). [@B12] proposed a land bridge (the Gunnerus Ridge) between Madagascar and Antarctica in the middle to late Cretaceous. Although recent estimates based on geological and geophysical data do not support the presence of such a causeway ([@B1]), similar disjunct distributions in Madagascar and South America are known for several animal groups, including some boid snakes ([@B26]), iguanids (pleurodont iguanians: [@B27]), and podocnemidid turtles ([@B27]), suggesting past direct bioconnections between these regions.

To explore these possibilities, extensive taxonomic surveys in South American and African regions are needed. In the current study, we report and describe in detail the second *Mesodiplatys* species from South America based on a male sample collected from a Brazilian cave. For comparison, the external morphology is re-described based on the *M.insularis* (Borelli, 1932) type specimens. A contemporary key is provided for males of *Mesodiplatys* spp. Based on our results, we briefly discuss the definitions of the genera, *Mesodiplatys* (Diplatyidae) and *Haplodiplatys* (Haplodiplatyidae).

Materials and methods {#SECID0E3HAC}
=====================

The material examined in this study was collected from a cave in Brazil in 2017, and preserved in 70% ethanol. After removal of the genitalia, the specimen was mounted on cardboard using fish glue and allowed to dry. The genitalia were examined under a BX53 differential interference contrast (DIC) microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), mounted in Euparal (Waldeck GmbH and Co. KG, Münster, Germany) between two coverslips, and attached to the pin of the specimen. Based on photographs taken under the DIC microscope and a S8-APO stereo microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany), we created a digital composition of selected in-focus parts of each image using the Combine ZM image-stacking software ([@B19]).

For comparison, external morphologies of the holotype (male) and a paratype (female) of *M.insularis* deposited in the Zoological Museum (**ZMH**), part of the Centrum für Naturkunde (**CeNak**) at the Universität Hamburg, were examined based on photographs provided by CeNak staff.

The type of the newly described species was deposited in the Subterranean Invertebrate Collection of Lavras (**ISLA**), at the Universidade Federal de Lavras (**UFLA**), Lavras, Brazil.

We followed [@B24] in the suprageneric classification of the infraorder Protodermaptera. The terminology of [@B23] was used to describe male genital structures.

Taxonomy {#SECID0ELKAC}
========

Order DERMAPTERA de Geer, 1773 {#SECID0EPKAC}
------------------------------

### Infraorder PROTODERMAPTERA Zacher, 1910 {#SECID0ELINF}

#### Family DIPLATYIDAE Verhoeff, 1902 {#SECID0ELFAM}

##### Genus *Mesodiplatys* Steinmann, 1986 {#SECID0ELGEN}

###### Mesodiplatys falcifer

Animalia

Dermaptera

Diplatyidae

Kamimura sp. n.

http://zoobank.org/2BE92C3E-D821-4593-BF57-11D44A027CE5

[Figs 1--6](#F1){ref-type="fig"} [, 7--14](#F2){ref-type="fig"}

####### Material examined.

Holotype ♂, 'Lapa dos Peixes II \| (UTM 612750, 8971635) \| Carinhanha municipality,\| Bahia, Brasil', 'ISLA 46682', '15.x.2017 \| Coleta Geral (general sampling), Ferreira R.L. leg.', 'HOLOTYPE (male) \| *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* \| sp. nov. \| Det. Y. Kamimura 2018'.

####### Diagnosis.

*Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. is a small-sized species with a slender abdomen and simple forceps. This species differs all other species of *Mesodiplatys* with the combination of the following characters: the sickle-shaped sclerite in the penis lobe; notably short parameres lacking dentiform curvature near base on inner margin and its articulation with main body of genitalia perpendicular to its anterior-posterior axis; notably large eyes; and uniformly pale pronotum and darker tegmina.

####### Description.

***Male*** (holotype, Figure [7](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Measurements are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Body color generally amber except for 3^rd^ antennal segment and beyond, distal third of femur, basal half of tibia, tegmina (except for region around scutellum), fustis of wings, dorsal side of 7^th^ abdominal segments and beyond, and lateral sides of 6^th^ abdominal segment dark brown. Head and 1^st^ and 2^nd^ antennal segments black. Forceps reddish brown. Abdomen and forceps densely pubescent.

###### 

Measurements of the male holotype of *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. (mm) in comparison with those of the South American congener *M.venado* (Anisyutkin, 2014).

  ---------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------
                         *M.falcifer* sp. n. (A)   *M.venado* (B)   Ratio (A/B)
  ***Length***                                                      
  Body without forceps   8                         \-               \-
  Head                   1.1                       1.5              0.73
  Pronotum               0.87                      1.0              0.87
  Tegmen                 2.3                       2.9              0.79
  Fore/mid/hind femur    1.5/1.8/2.2               1.6/2.0/2.2      0.94/0.90/1.0
  Fore/mid/hind tibia    1.5/1.5/2.0               1.7/1.8/2.2      0.88/0.83/0.90
  Forceps                1.3                       1.8              0.72
  ***Width***                                                       
  Head                   1.2                       1.7              0.71
  Pronorum               0.76                      1.1              0.69
  Tegmen                 0.66                      0.9              0.73
  Ultimate tergite       0.80                      1.2              0.67
  ---------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------

Head (Figs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) slightly longer than width, widest in eye region; frons tumid but weakly depressed at apex; occiput strongly and widely depressed; transverse and median sutures visible but not conspicuous; posterior margin strongly emarginated in middle with a pair of semi-oval tubercles lateral to median suture, of which outer-anterior angle protrudes dorsally as small papilla; post-ocular carina conspicuous as oblong swelling; lateral margins of post-ocular region bordered by strong bristles. Eyes conspicuously prominent, eye length 2.5 times the post-ocular length (EL/POL, measured along anterior-posterior axis as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Antennae (Figs [2](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) comprise 19 segments: segment I stout, expanded apically, length almost half of distance between antennal bases; segment II shorter than width; segment III twice as long as width; segment IV 1.5 times longer than width; segment V almost as long as III; remaining segments gradually lengthening. Pronotum (Figs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) slightly longer than broad; anterior margin almost straight; humeral angles strong; sides weakly narrow posteriorly; posterior margin broadly rounded; median sulcus visible but not distinct; prozona weakly raised. Tegmina (Figs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) well developed, approx. twice as wide as pronotum, 2.5 times as long as pronotum, broad triangular scutellum visible. Mesonotum with well-developed spiny ridge (a component of tegmina locking device sensu [@B15]). Wings (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) well developed. Legs slender, notably long (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); hind tarsi with segments I and II 3--3.5 times as long as III, claw with small arolium. Prosternum elongated, semi-rectangular, not constricted at middle; mesosternum hexagonal; metasternum semi-oval, narrowing posteriorly, posterior margin emarginated (Figure [3](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Abdomen long, cylindrical, segments VIII and IX slightly expanded. Penultimate sternite (= sternite IX) elongated (Figs [4](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), posterior margin almost truncate with rounded angles, regions at base of forceps weakly raised. Ultimate tergite (= tergite X) moderately inflated (Figs [5](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), semi-oval, narrowing and sloping posteriorly. Forceps (cerci; Figs [5](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) slender, almost straight, densely pubescent especially on inner margins, tapering and weakly curving inward apically, inner margin with small tooth. Genitalia (Figs [6](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [12--14](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), virga consists of bifurcated thin tubes, approx. three times as long as penis lobe, and 1.2 times as long as main part of genitalia (from base to distal end of paramere), spherical vesicle at base followed by short common duct; penis lobe also encloses sickle-shaped sclerite in characteristic swelling; parameres short, simple, triangular, distal part curving dorsally with many short spines near apex.

###### 

Eye length (EL) relative to post-ocular length (POL) in male *Mesodiplatys* species. Measurements are as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

  ---------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------
                               Ratio (EL/POL)   Source image used for measurement
  **South American species**                    
  *M. venado*                  2.07             Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B2])
  *M.falcifer* sp. n.          2.50             Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (this study)
  **Malagasy species**                          
  *M. nanus*                   1.99             Fig. [7](#F2){ref-type="fig"} ([@B6])
  *M. insularis*               1.61             Fig. [16](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (this study)
  *M. olsufiewi*               0.69             Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B7])
  *M. longicornis*             1.35             Fig. [16](#F3){ref-type="fig"} ([@B21])
  *M. gracillimus*             1.75             Fig. [4](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B6])
  *M. mucronatus*              1.35             Fig. [4](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B8])
  *M. major*                   1.27             Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B6])
  *M. raharizoninai*           1.90             Fig. [5](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B8])
  ---------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------

![*Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. (male, holotype): **1** head, thorax, and proximal part of abdomen **2** proximal part of left antenna **3** thoracic sternites **4** penultimate abdominal sternite **5** ultimate abdominal tergite and forceps **6** genitalia. Abbreviations: EL, eye length; POL, post-ocular length. Scale bars: 1 mm (**1)**; 0.5 mm (**2--5)**; 250 μm (**6).**](zookeys-790-087-g001){#F1}

![*Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. (male, holotype): **7** habitus **8** head, thorax, and tegmina **9** right hind leg **10** tergites of post-abdomen and forceps **11** sternites of post-abdomen and forceps **12** general view of genitalia **13** right parameres and basal part of virga **14** sickle-shaped sclerite in right penis lobe (Fig. [14](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Abbreviations: pm, paramere; ss, sickle-shaped sclerite; vg, virga. Scale bars: 2 mm (**7)**; 1 mm (**8--11**); 250 μm (**12)** ; 100 μm (**13, 14)**.](zookeys-790-087-g002){#F2}

***Female.*** Unknown.

####### Remarks.

*Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. is apparently allied to *M.venado* Anisyutkin, 2014 recorded from Peru. However, in addition to the characteristic sickle-shaped sclerite in the penis lobe, the former species is distinguished from the latter by possession of triangular parameres, penultimate sternite with truncated posterior margin, and pale coloration of the pronotum. This new species is also differentiated from all Malagasy members of the genus with the combination of the following characters: sickle-shaped, distinct sclerite in penis lobe; notably short parameres lacking dentiform curvature near base on inner margin and its articulation with main body of genitalia perpendicular to its anterior-posterior axis; eyes notably longer than POL (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}); and uniformly pale pronotum with darker tegmina.

Previous authors have noted that the male of the Malagasy species *M.insularis* (Borelli, 1932) has conspicuously large eyes, twice the POL in length ([@B21]; [@B6], [@B8]). However, our reexamination of the holotype (male: Figure [15](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) at ZMH revealed that its eye length is only 1.6 times the POL (Figure [16](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), shorter than those of the two South American species (2.07--2.50) and some Malagasy species including *M.nanus* (Burr, 1914) and *M.raharizoninai* (Brindle, 1966) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The genitalia of this species have not been illustrated. Although Borelli (1932) briefly described their characteristics including simple parameres and very long virga branches, the holotype does not include genitalia, which were likely removed from the main body. We were unable to locate any other slide-mounted materials derived from this specimen within the ZMH collection.

![**15, 16***Mesodiplatysinsularis* (Borelli, 1932) (male, holotype): **15** habitus **16** head, thorax, and proximal part of abdomen. **17--20***Mesodiplatysinsularis* (female, paratype): **17** habitus from above **18** thorax and proximal part of tegmina **19** habitus from below **20** metasternum. Blue arrowheads in **18** indicate spiny ridges. Broken line in **20** indicates the posterior margin of the metasternum. Scale bar: 2 mm.](zookeys-790-087-g003){#F3}

Thoracic traits, other than the shapes of the pronotum and tegmen, have not been described in detail for any Malagasy members of *Mesodiplatys* ([@B9], [@B10], [@B11]; [@B4],[@B5]; [@B20], [@B21], [@B22]; [@B6], [@B7], [@B8]; [@B32], [@B33],[@B34]). In the single paratype female of this species (Figs [17](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [19](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which has been preserved in ethanol, well-developed spiny ridges are visible through the tegmina (Figure [18](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The morphologies of the thoracic sternites of this paratype are essentially similar to those of *M.falcifer* sp. n., including conspicuous emargination at the middle of the posterior margin of the metasternum (Figure [20](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As another candidate member of *Mesodiplatys*, *Diplatysviator* Burr, 1904 has been reported from Madagascar. However, this species was described based only on a broken and discolored female specimen. [@B21] treated *Diplatyshova* Burr, 1914, which was also described from a single male collected in Madagascar, as a junior synonym of *D.viator*. Although Hincks found a possible female specimen of this species in Burr's collection, he failed to trace the male holotype, leaving the position of this species doubtful.

**Key to known *Mesodiplatys* species (males only)**

  ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
  1    Both pronotum and tegmina uniformly yellow or yellowish brown                                                                                                                        **2**
  --   Pronotum and/or tegmina uniformly blackish or dark brown, or pale brown with darker markings                                                                                         **6**
  2    Small species, 9 mm or smaller in total length (including forceps)                                                                                                                   **3**
  --   Large species, 14 mm or larger in total length (including forceps)                                                                                                                   **4**
  3    Virga short, not exceeding base of genitalia when in repose. Mucro at distal apex of parameres. No conspicuous denticulated sclerite in the penis lobe                               ***Mesodiplatysmucronatus* (Hincks, 1957)**
  --   Virga relatively long, apparently exceeding base of genitalia. No mucro at distal apex of parameres. Rectangular denticulated sclerite in the penis lobe                             ***Mesodiplatysnanus* (Burr, 1914)**
  4    Penultimate sternite truncate, not sinuated or notched at the middle of the posterior margin                                                                                         ***Mesodiplatysraharizoninai* (Brindle, 1966)**
  --   Posterior margin of penultimate sternite weakly sinuated at the middle, or with conspicuous emargination                                                                             **5**
  5    Pronotum more than 1.5 times as long as broad                                                                                                                                        ***Mesodiplatyslongicornis* (Hincks, 1955)**
  --   Pronotum almost quadrate, slightly longer than broad (Fig. [16](#F3){ref-type="fig"})                                                                                                ***Mesodiplatysinsularis* (Borelli, 1932)**
  6    Eyes very small, shorter than post-ocular length. Body shiny and black                                                                                                               ***Mesodiplatysolsufiewi* (Borelli, 1932)**
  --   Eyes large, longer than post-ocular length. Body not shiny and black                                                                                                                 **7**
  7    Tegmina blackish, with conspicuous yellow marking at center                                                                                                                          ***Mesodiplatysgracillimus* (Hincks, 1957)**
  --   Tegmina not blackish. If blackish, then without conspicuous yellow marking at center                                                                                                 **8**
  8    Minute dentiform curvature near base on inner margin of parameres. Forceps macrolabic, asymmetrical, with left branch more strongly curved than right                                ***Mesodiplatysmajor* (Brindle, 1966)**
  --   Inner margin of parameres uniformly rounded without dentiform curvature. Forceps symmetrical                                                                                         **9**
  9    Penis lobe lacks accessory sclerites. Posterior margin of penultimate sternite with conspicuous emargination at the middle. Pronotum, dark brownish. Paramere obtuse, thumb-shaped   ***Mesodiplatysvenado* Anisyutkin, 2014**
  --   Sickle-shaped sclerite in penis lobe. Penultimate sternite truncate, not sinuated at the middle of posterior margin. Pronotum pale. Parameres subtriangular                          ***Mesodiplatysfalcifer* Kamimura, sp. n.**
  ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------

####### Etymology.

The species epithet refers to the sickle- or falx-shaped sclerite in the penis lobe, which is characteristic to this new species among the species of the genus *Mesodiplatys* known to date.

####### Distribution.

Bahia, Brazil.

Discussion {#SECID0ETNAG}
==========

Association with caves {#SECID0EXNAG}
----------------------

This is the first report of a *Mesodiplatys* species from a cave habitat. The *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. specimen was collected in a cave (Lapa dos Peixes II) located in a region known as Serra do Ramalho, which is characterized by extensive limestone outcrops extending for dozens of kilometers. Lapa dos Peixes II is the cave furthest downstream among a four-cave system comprising more than 23 km of galleries. This cave represents a horizontal length of 2,100 m, and its main conduit contains some submerged areas (lakes). The adult specimen was found freely walking on the surface of a speleothem, located around 700 m from the entrance and approximately 50 m deep from the ground surface. The speleothem contained guano spots, with associated troglobitic springtails and isopods. Three nymphs, possibly *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n., were also found near the holotype collection site.

Two aspects of the position of this specimen within the cave are noteworthy. First, most earwigs observed in Brazilian caves have been found near the entrances, with rare exceptions such as *Euborelliajaneirensis* (Dohrn, 1864), which was observed near guano piles in the aphotic zone of a sandstone cave ([@B24]). Thus, it is uncommon for this group to occur in deeper zones of caves in Brazil. Second, the presence of possible nymphs of this species indicates an established population rather than occasional use of the cave.

Organisms that live in subterranean environments are frequently classified into three categories (e.g., [@B31]): i) trogloxenes, which are occasionally found in caves or use caves as night-time or daytime shelters, ii) troglophiles, which can complete their entire life cycle inside or outside caves, and iii) troglobites, which do not occur in epigean habitats. Troglobites, especially those recently adapted to cave life, do not necessarily possess highly modified morphology (troglomorphy) for their exclusively hypogean life. For example, the troglobitic stonefly species *Protonemouragevi* Tierno de Figueroa et López-Rodríguez, 2010 (Plecoptera: Nemouridae) has smaller eyes and longer antennae than related congeners. Nevertheless, its general appearance resembles that of related species on the surface ([@B35]). Although *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. possesses well-developed eyes, its appendages are relatively long considering its smaller body size than that of *M.venado*, which is putatively the most closely related species (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, pigmentation is reduced in some body parts. Similar conditions have been reported in *Haplodiplatysmilloti* (Chopard, 1940) (Haplodiplatyidae), which has been exclusively reported from an entirely dark part of an African cave ([@B13]). In *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n., the developed eyes could be used to sense light, allowing it to avoid entrance zones or external environments, as has been observed in some troglobitic beetles ([@B3]; [@B28]). Given the extremely dry external environment in the collection area, as well as the intense deforestation that increased in the last decades, these caves represent a suitable but isolated habitat, providing more stable temperatures and higher humidity than the surrounding epigean habitats. Hence, this new species might be a troglophile like *E.janeirensis* or a troglobite endemic to caves of the region. Further samples and studies of the ecology of this new species are necessary to determine the status of this species.

Distribution of Mesodiplatys species {#SECID0EYSAG}
------------------------------------

*Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n. is the first diplatyid species described from Brazil except for *Cylindrogaster* spp. (Cylindrogastrinae), which are characterized by simple, non-bifurcated virgae ([@B16]; [@B24]). In both *M.venado* and *M.falcifer* sp. n., the parameres are much shorter than the entire length of the male genitalia, and are articulated with the main body perpendicular to its anterior-posterior axis. These similarities in genital morphology strongly support the view that these two South American species form a monophyletic clade. As suggested by [@B2], the monophyly of the genus as a whole is also supported by multiple genital characteristics: the relatively simple structure of the parameres, which lack branching and/or accessory structures (epimeres), and the whip-like bifurcated virgae, which have very short, undivided parts. However, parallel evolution of genital structures has been reported in several insect groups (e.g., [@B36]). Molecular studies are needed to confirm the phylogenetic relationships between Malagasy and South American *Mesodiplatys* species.

Under the assumption that *Mesodiplatys* is monophyletic, the present study provides further evidence of their enigmatic disjunct distribution. From South America (Republic of Colombia and southward), only approximately 20 species belonging to Diplatyidae or Haplodiplatyidae have been reported to date ([@B29]). Nevertheless, recent successive discoveries of *Mesodiplatys* spp. ([@B2]; this study) strongly indicate that this region has not been sufficiently surveyed. Although far more Diplatyidae + Haplodiplatyidae species (\> 35) have been reported from Africa ([@B29]), only one cavernicolous species, *Haplodiplatysmilloti*, has been reported ([@B13]). Further exploratory studies of cave earwig fauna are required before it can be concluded that *Mesodiplatys* spp. are extinct in Africa or have expanded their distribution between Madagascar and South America.

Definitions of the genus Haplodiplatys and the family Haplodiplatyidae {#SECID0EQXAG}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Although the phylogenetic relationships between dermapteran taxa remain largely unsettled, detailed studies on their morphology suggest paraphyly of Diplatyidae*sensu lato* (including Haplodiplatyidae), among which *Haplodiplatys* is one of the earliest offshoots of Neodermaptera ([@B15]; [@B18]; [@B17]; [@B25]). Many species of the genus *Haplodiplatys* are characterized by multiple features presumed to be plesiomorphic, including laterally symmetrical tegmina, the absence of a spiny ridge on the dorsal side of the mesothorax, and poor differentiation of the head into frontal and occipital regions ([@B21]; [@B15]; [@B18]). According to this view, Engel removed this genus from Diplatyidae and placed it in the monogeneric family Haplodiplatyidae ([@B14]). [@B14] also noted that the posterior margin of the metasternum is straight in *Haplodiplatys*, but frequently concave in Diplatyidae. *Mesodiplatysfalcifer* sp. n., however, possesses well-developed spiny ridges together with laterally asymmetrical tegmina (Figs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), as do *M.venado* ([@B2]) and *M.insularis* (Figs [16](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [18](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In these species, the posterior margin of the metasternum is emarginated, as is common in Diplatyidae. Thus, aside from the relatively simple structure of the parameres, which may be homoplasious, there is no reason to move *Mesodiplatys* from Diplatyidae to Haplodiplatyidae.

[@B32]; [@B34]) revised the taxonomy of Diplatyidae sensu lato (as Diplatyinae in Pygidicranidae) mainly based on parameres shape, a trait which is usually described and illustrated in contemporary taxonomic studies of Dermaptera. In contrast, the spiny ridges and metasternum have seldom been described in detail in previous studies. These structures should be carefully observed in future studies to stabilize the taxonomy of this group.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### XML Treatment for Mesodiplatys falcifer
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